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undertake the construction of a bridge
here.

WINGIIAM, ONT.-The stockholders of
the Union furniture factory, recently
burned, have offered to lebuîld on the old
site providing the town would extend the
payment of $8,ooo to ten years.

ORILLIA, ONT.-The Tudhope Car-
niage Company are asking for tenders un-
tii the gth inst. for the erection of a four-

story addition to tbcir factory on Col-
b.omne street, accordidig to plans prepared
by W. H. Croker, architect.

PORT HOPE, ONT-At a recent meet-
ing ofth Township Couincil of Hope, P.
R. Rndaîl gave notice of a motion to
introduce a by-law granting a franchise
for an electric railway on Rice Lake,
Gravel Rope, in Hope Township.

HAMILTON, ONT.-W. A. Edwards,
arcbi 'tect, is asking for tenders for the
erection of a brick residence on W ent-
worth street north.-Tbe City Clerk bas
invited tenders for constructing sewers OP'
>I'apiei, Peter and Cannon streets.

PRINCE ALBERT, N. W. T.-Messrs.
St. Witteman and Hoffman, who recently
settled at St. Louis de Langevin, contem-
plate the erection of a $ôoooo brewery in
town. They have bad plans prepared for
the building and are now negotiating for
a suitable site.

WOODSTOCK, ONr.-A committee of
the town Council bias been authorized ta
erigage an engineer ta make a survey and
report on a sewerage system.-A by-law
to expend the sum of $9,ooo on the erec-
tion of a market building bas been carried
by the taxpayers, and operations will be
commenced ait once. Wm. B. Ford,
archiiect, will prepare plans.

SARNIA, ONT.-At a recent meeting of
the townspteople, the building ai a rail-
way frorn Sarnia to Florence was dis-
cussed. Mr. Campbell, the proinoter of
the road, stated thai $îo,ooo per mile
would build the road, and suggested that
a governiment grant of $3,200 pet mile
could be obtained. Judge Mackenzie and
Mr. James King spoke in favor of the
project, wbich, it seems probable, wvill be
carried out.

RENFREwV, ONT.-A scheme is being
advanced by A. A. Wrigbt, of ibis town,
ta bu;ld a railway from Renfrewv to Part-
age du Fort, a distance of about 5o miles,
crossing the Ottawa rivet at the latter
place by an iron or steel bridge.. A sub.
sidy of $5o,ooo bas already been granted
for a railway from Portage du Fort to
Thorne. It is understpod ibat Mr. J. R.
B3ooth, Mr. Gildersîceve, and other prami-
tient railway men are interested in the
undertaking.

LiSTOWL, ONT.-Binning & Baxter,
arcbitects, bave prepared plans for the
following works: Flax miii building at
Wallaceburg, Ont., witb barns, storebouse,
office, etc., for J. M. Bright. Estimaîed
cost $4,500 ; brick block, south side main
Street, Listowel, conîaining four stores
and a society hall, cost $8,ooo; bouse for
H. Bisbop, Exeter, COSt $2,000o; bouse for
Alexander McNair, Cranbook, cost
$1,300; bouse for William Lynch, Pal-
inerston, cosi $ 1,2oo.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-Tbe Pansons Pro-
duce Co. are baving plans prepared tr
iransfer baîf of ibeir build-ng into a cold
storage warehouse. - The Canadian
Pacific sîockyards will be enlarged and
improved.-Tbe contract for tbe ereciion
of the Norihern Elevator Company's large
elevator in the C. P. R. yards bas not yet
been let. Tbe foundation wvork will be
done by Kelly Bnos.-Tbe City Engineer
bas recommended tbe purchase of a 15-
ton steam roller, at a cosi af $4,000.

LONDON, ONT.-McBride & Fara-
combe, architecîs, are reccivine tenders
until the 6th inst. for a brick residence on
Richmond stree.-The Bloard of Educa-
tion is considering offers of proprrty on

wvbicl ta erect new school, buildings.-The
City Council bas decided to pave Rich-
mond and Dundas streets wvith asphalt,
and ihe Board of Works bas recomnien-
ded that a wvater main bc laid belote the
wvork is carried out.-Building permits
have been issued as follows :-Thomas
Tapp, for $1,2oo brick cottage a: corner
of Pail MaIl street ; Thomas Knott, for
two brick veneer bouses on York st., near
Thames ; E. Sanders, for $700 addition ta
residence at 58o King street.-Tenders
for concrete and masonry a: Mill Creek
and Kettle Creek bridges are inviîed by
A. O. Graydon, C. E., until 6 p. m. on
Tuesday, the 9th inst.-Tbe question ai
constructing a station and round-bouse in
tbis city for the London and Port Stanley
railway will probably be considered by
the directors ai an early date.

MONTREAL, QuE.-Tenders are in-
viîed by tbe Cb.,teauguay and Nortbern
Raiiway Company, addressed to J. P.
Mullarkey, secretary, until the 8tb inst.,
for the construction of ibat part oi ibeir
railway extending frorà Monîreal ta Bout
de î'lsle in the parish of Pointe-aux-
Tremblas, a distance of about 12 miles.
Plans, etc., may be seen at tbe company's
offices.-The property awners on St. Peter
street, beiow Commissioners street, biave
petiîîoned for an asphaît pavement and a
stone sidewalk.-Tbe following build-
ing permits bave been granted : The
Cannelite Sisters, Monastery, corner
Robin street and Av. du Carme], 2
storeys high, in stone, cosi $5o,ooo;
P. Deslauriers, tbree storey brick temple
building on St. Hubert st., cost $3,500o;
Mrs. N. Deslauriers, three storey brick
tenement building on St. Hubert Street,
cosi $4,000.

TORONTO, ONT.-The City Council
bas given notice af its intention ta con-
struci the following local improvements:
granite sert pavement on Simcoe street,
from Front street ta Station street, cost
$4,640; granite sett pilvement on York
street, from Front street îo the railway
tracks, cost $7,400; cemeni concrete
sidewalk on Adelaide sîreet, nortb side,
fromn Yonge sîreet t0 Bay street, cosi
$2,î 55.-The Court af Revision have con-
firmed tbe followving assessments, subject
to petitian : asphaît, Huntley street,
B3erkeley sîreet, Harbord street, Victoria
sîreet, Huron sîreet and Charles street ;
brick, Division street, Selby street, Bu-
chanan street, McCaul sîreet and Amelia
street ; cedar block, Gladstone avenue,
Brookfield street, Henry street and Ar-
gy!e street.-The City Engineer bas re-
commended the extension' of Dufferin
sireet sewer about 75 feet iat the lake.-
Tbe report ofthe City Engineer presented
ta tbe B3oard of Works on Tueday, recom-
mends the construction ai macadam road-
wvays on tbe follawing streets : Beverley
street, Queen 10 College, cost $î6,8oo; St.
Albans, Ycnge ta Quten's Park Crescent,
ccst $r,67o; Elizabeth street, Queen ta
College, cost $3,460 ; Agnes street, Yange
ta University street, cost $2,020; Wilton
avenue, Sherboumne ta Parliament, cosi
$1,450; Wilîon avenue, Yonge ta Jarvis,
cosi $2,435 ; Power street, King ta
Queen, cost$1,25a. An asphat pavement
wvas recommended on Brunswick avenue,
from College 10 Ulster sîreet, and an
overbead bridge across tbe Grand Trunk
track at Bnock street.-The following
building permnits bave been granted :
Davis Packing Ca., 3 storey bk. addition
and alterations ta packing bouse, Beacheli
st., cosi $i i,ooo; Newspaper Publisbing
CO., 3 starey bk. addition, 83 Yonge st.,
cas: $3,5oo; Corporation of Toronta, bkc
stable, i i 6 King st. w., cost $5,ooo;, Ta-
ronto Steel.Clad B3ath Ca., 3 starey bk.
addition ta factory, 125 Queen st. e., cost
$4,700.

OTTANvA, ONT. -The International
Radial railway bilhbas been passed by
the Railwvay Commitîce. The company
propose ta construct a raiiway from

Hatnilton ta Gaît, Preston and Berlin,
withi branches ta Guelph, St. Mary's and
ta a point on the shore of Lake Erie.- G.
F. Staîker, archiiect, is preparing plans
for a large botel ta be erected on Bank
street in ibis city for Mr. H. Cluif. The
building will caver an area Of 112 feet on
Bank street Gy 107 feet on Gilmour gt.
Eccavating for the basement bas been
commenced.-A private coînpany is being
organîzed ta consîruct a system ai wvater-
works for Ottawa East ta cost between
$i5,ooo and $2o,ooo.-The Cit)y Engineer
bas been instructed 10 prepare plans for
an eniarged semer for draining Dalhousie
ward, and also ta prepare an estimate of
cas: of increased sewverage. 1: is esti-
mated tbe cost wvill reacb $35o,o0o.-Dr.
W. C. Cousens and Mr. jas. Davidson
propose erecting a four-story brick struc-
ture ai tbe nortb-wvest corner of Bank and
Albert streets, costing about $2o,ooo.-A
permanent pavement wiii be constructed
on Rideau street, between tbe Rideau
canal and Waller street. -The followving
bis last week received tbe assent of the
Dominion Parliament and bave become
iaw. To incorporate the Langenburg and
Southern Railway Company; ta incor-
porate the St. John River Bridge Com-
pany; 10 incorporate the Deschenes
Bridge Company; respecting the Red
Mountain. Railway Company; ta incor-

patthe Trail Creek and Columbia
Riayt Company ; respecting the St.

Lawrence and Adironack Raiiway Com-
pany; respecîing the Canada Southern
Raiiwvay Company; respecting the Temis-
couata Railway Company; ta incorporate
the Ottawa and Aylnier Railway and

Bridge Company; respecting tbe Alberta
Raiway and Coal Company; ta amend

tbe acr incorporating the Canada and
Micbigan Tunnel Company, and ta
change tbe name ai the Company ta tbe
Canada and Michigan Bridge and Tunnel
Company; respecting the Ottawva, Pýrn-
prior and Party Sound Railway Com-
pany ; iespecing tbe Manitaba and
South-Eastern Railway Company.

FIRES.
A report from Musquodeboit, N. S.,

staies tha: the bridge betwveen ibat place
and Sbip Harbor bas been bumned, also a
miii owned by Gea. Dean, with valuable
niacbinery. - The cheese factory ai
Messrs. Desjardins & Marquis, ai St.
André, Que., was destroyed by fire recent-
ly. Loss $3,000o; no iiistirance.-Mc-
Artbur & Son's saw '.il at ïMonklands,
Ont., wvas burned huit wveek. Insurance,
$I,2oo.-Tbe residence ai David Clifion
a: Mission City, B. C., is among the
burned buildings ai the past week. Loss,
$i,ooo; insured.-Fire ait Tweed, Ont.,
on the 28th ultimo, destroyed among
other buildings, the Albion botel, awned
by P. L. Clairmoni, loss $5,ooo; Thos.
McCain's livery stable, loss $4,000; A.
Turcott's sboe store, and H. Cotter's bar-
ness sbop.-Tbe Iroquais botel ait St.
Hilaire, Que., wvas completely destroyed
by fire a fewv days aga. The building
was valued at about $5o,ooo, and wvas
erected by Bruce F. Campbell, wvho is a
!arge shanebolder. Insurantre, $20,ooc>.-
Tbe Globe cigar nianuiactory at Levis,
Que., owned by Mr. Turgeon, was burned
recently. Loss $ 5,000; insurance $4,000.

-J.B Cressan 's taîlor sbop ai Letb-
briÎdge ÏMan. sas been burned.-A. E.

Wilamsons dw eiling a: Midland, Ont.,
bas been destroyed by fire.

CONTIRACTS AWARDED.
TiLsoNBURG, ONT.-The town bas

sold $1 2,800 5% îwenty year bonds at riz
ta G. A. Stimson, Toronto.

NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.-The ten-
der af D. Bain, a local cantractar, bas
been acccpted for the proposed drill shed.
The amount ai tender is about $7,000.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-Coniracts for steel
-bridges aver Salmon and Tusketl rivets
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